Evaluation of RNA degradation in pure culture and field Microcystis samples preserved with various treatments.
RNA-based molecular technique (RT-qPCR) is a promising method for microcystin monitoring in lakes and reservoirs, but great lability of RNA in cyanobacterial samples limits its application. To date, no studies have investigated how to effectively preserve RNA in cyanobacterial samples. In this study, four different treatments (-80 °C freezer, -196 °C liquid nitrogen, 4 °C or 25 °C preservation after adding RNA protective fluid) were employed to preserve RNA in pure culture and field Microcystis samples, and RNA degradation in these treatments were systematically evaluated. Results showed liquid nitrogen was the most effective treatment to preserve RNA in pure culture and field Microcystis samples. RNA preservation using RNA protective fluid was temperature dependent. Low temperature (4 °C) could effectively slow down RNA degradation within a short time (1-7 d), since decay rate of mcyH mRNA (k = 0.00094 d-1) was much lower at 4 °C than that at 25 °C (0.0549 d-1) (P < 0.05). However, for field samples, RNA degradation was much faster than pure culture samples with the same treatment. Therefore, to better preserve RNA in field samples, a practical strategy for RNA preservation combining RNA protective fluid and liquid nitrogen, was proposed. Tests of field experiments showed it was more effective than individual treatment for RNA preservation in Microcystis samples during field sampling. Thus, this strategy could be employed to preserve RNA in cyanobacterial samples during field sampling, which will contribute to the application of RT-qPCR technique for microcystin monitoring in lakes and reservoirs.